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In the intere8ts of the League of the SacreZ Heart.

Vo,. VI. MAR.CH, 1896. No. 3

GP4NZPRAI<4 IN'rFNTION FOR

NAIamed b>' t/he Cardinal Pro/a/lor and blesscd by the
Pope fo> ail Associa/es.

DnVOTION TO THE HUIY PAMILV.

During the month of February ail our Associates, reco-
~gnizing the full inmport of a revival of the Christian spirit
~among the nations of the earth, besouglit with more than
(,or,,i'nary earnestness the Dispenser of ail graves to bring
'about this great reforin, for His own giory and for the
saivation of niankind.

But nations are flot likely to hail Christ as their ruier
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until His benign sway lias been accepted witliout limita.
tions by families and their individual ruembers. Catholics S(
must consequently use every endeavour to preserve or tQ g
renew the Christian spirit in those kesser societies which t]
meet around the domestic liearth, and which in their P
aggregate go to make up peoples and nations. d

By far the most efficacious ineans to comnpass this end a,
la to propagate the devotion to, that BlessedPlamiIy which "

was so highly, so divinely lionoured as to be able to count
a God among its inembers. a

W-, are now in the monith of St. josephi wlo svas liead ~
of the HoIy Fauxily upon earth. This is his greatest titie
to our veneratLion, and as I'oster-father of our I<ord wve a
shall during this nxonth sing lis praises and invoke his
powerful intercession. \Ve shall, furtliermore, cojisider
him, as the exeniplar of the Christian father ruling lts C
household. To the, father of thé fatnily lie sets the
example of self-denial, of disinterested devotedness, of t
impicet trust in Divine Providence, In studyiz4g this i
lis model, the head of tlie Christian home wilI learu to f
temper lis autliority with meekness, to be a peaceful aad C
beneficent ruler, and not a tyrant in lis littie kingdoni.

The Christian mother will strive to imitate M~ary's
more liiden, Iess transcendent, but not the less admir-
able 'virtues in lier owvn iuner life, for those virtues made
of 'Nazarethi the abode of peace, of unalterable sweetness
and of piety the most gentie and attractive,.

The edzioetion of jesus -%vill prove another subject of
mcst consoling and instructive ineditation for Christian
parents. Fro'm it wvill tliey learn to direct tlie regards
and the heartî of their dhuldren towards their lile Brotier
of NTzzar/iz, and to, awaken lu tlem, while yet tender in
years, fhat ingenuous piety 'whicb. is always so, touching
and oftentinies so generous.

It -was to encourage tliis devotion tliat on June 20, 3r892, 1
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lis Iloliness Leo XIII issued hîs brief on the Universal As-
sociation of theHMoly Fauiily . here is no one," says the
great Pontiff, '« Nho does flot know that the prosperity of
tlie individual, as weli as that of the community, depends
principally on the ivay the faznily is constituted. 'the
deeper, indeed, virtue is rocr.ed in the bosotn of the family,
and the greater the solicitude of parents to inculcate by
word and example the precepts of religion, the irore abun -
dant also will be the fruits resulting therefrom for society
at large. Wherefore, it is ail important that domestic
societ>' shouid not only be holily constituted, but that it
be also governed by holy lavs, and that the religious spirit
and the principles of Christian life be devel*oped within
its pale with care and assiduity.

- vidently it wvas with this end in view that the mer-
cif ni God, conternplating the rehabilitation of maukind,
which had been looked forwari to, for ages, so arranged
the factors of this w'ork and their order that, from its
inception, it disp!ayed itself to the world in the august
form of a divinely constittnted family, wherein mankind
couid behold a mest perfect exemplar of doniestic society
and a pattern of the inost exalted virtue and sanctity.

" Sucli was the P 'arnily of «Nazareth, whýere, befor-
dawning upon nations ini the fuliness of lis liglit, the sun
of justice, the Christ God, our Saviour, remained hidden
with the Virgin Mother and Josepli, lier xnost holy spouse,
the one who, in relation to Jesus, wae to assume the office
of father. It admits of no doubt but that the perfection
in that domestic society and honie-life, which resulted
from the fidelity' et eacli to the oeil of charity, from
saintly living and from the practice of virtue, shone with
the greatest lustre vithin that sdcred household destined
to serve as a xnodel for ail other homes.

" Wherefore, by a kind disposition of Providence, that
Holy Family was so constituted that aIl Christians, to
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whatsoe'rex condition or nation they belong, may readily
and with but littie study, flnd an inczentive and au
invitation to the practice of every virtue. In fact, fathers
of families have in Joseph an accomiplished, nodel of
vigilance and fatherly forethought. The Blessed Virgin,
Mother of God, is for mothers an. admirable model of
love, xnodesty, the spirit of submission and perfect trust.
In the person of Jesus, who wa.s suibjec/ Io Ment, children
have a divine inodel of obedience to, admire, to, venerate
and to inlitate."1

The devotion to, the Holy Famnily is a devotion that is
not of recent growth ia Canada, it dates baclc to 1663, the
early days of the colony. The glory of having first con-
ceived tche idea of establishing au as sociation of the Holy
Faniily in this country miust be ascribed to, Madame
D'Ailiebout, widow of -the governor who bore that
naine. (i) It was with a view of niodelling the famulies
of New France on the Famuly of Nazareth that sb,ý
desired to see the confraternity lnstituted. Father Chau-
nionot, of the Society of Jesus, was the instrumenit chosen
by Providence to, bring the work to, completion.

<l'For me," he says ln the account he has left us, "lfor
fourteen years and more 1 longed xnost ardently and al
but continually to see Mary become the inother of a
great number of spiritual and adoptive children, to, con-
sole her for the loss of jesus. And the first thouglit I
had. relative to the subject was while meditating on the
countless sufferings of the Compassionate Virgin at dlie
death of her Son............ I found in a book a dm-vo-
tion practised by sorne persons devout to, the Holy FamiIy.
Iu honour of the thirty years that Jesus, Mary and Joseph
passed together, these p-ersons were accustomed. to 'wear
a cord with thirty knots and of triple circuit, to show

(1) Chaumonot, Autobiography, P. 75. ~

i
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ho%% united, during that tinie, ini thouglit, in feeling and
in affection, the three august personages were.

"Thereupon, I felt a desire to establish this practice in
onea.M.Surto whom, as iny confessor, 1 dis-

closed ail that passed within niy soul, approved of this
devotion, already estabiished in France, and, as parish
priest, allowed me to make it the .5ubject of my sermon
the following Sunday. This I did, and exhorted ail, mien
and wonien, who so feit inclined, to, wear the cord after it
%% ab blessed accordiiig tu the formula given, and to, prepare
for its reception by a clobe guard over their thoughts and
actions so that nlone niiglitbe sinful thrcugh iincleanliness.
The devotion was warmly approved by ail, and many
received the iioiy badge after due preparation.

"This tentative effort led to another project, Dies diei
0> iciat zerbumn. This %% as tu institute an association under
the titie of the Ily Faiily, wvlise object should he the
sanctification of Christian faniiies, taking as niodel. that
of the IncarnateNWord. The nien were to imitate St. Josephi,
the w omnen Mary the di% ine Mother, and the children the
Infant Jesus.

«'My sasse spiritual director, to, whom I conimunicated
iniy purpo-ze, confir..ied me in it by his approval. But as
we could not make it a success uniess we obtained the
approbation of lis Lordship the Bishop, and indulgences
fromn Our iloly Father the Pope, I suggested to, the saine
reverend gentleman, to madame D'Aillebout, to the
Mother Superior of the Ilospital and to Sister Margaret,

Superior ~ oteCnrgation (since wve were ail to act in
concert), I suggested, as I said, that we should recommend
this .io great an undertaking to, St. Ignatius, offering for
its successful issue a novena tu the wvorthy founder of the
Society of Jesus. I subjoin even the copy of the prayer
wvhicli I composed in his honour, and of which 1 have
stili the original -
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'Glorious St. Ignatius! who, chose for motto, Tite
greater glory of God, and who have left it as an in- c
heritance to your chidren of the Society, wve have nu E
doubt but that you direct and, so to speak, watch over t
the pious works your spiritual chidren undertake foi t
God's honour. Wherefore, we most hunibly beseecli you tu t
assume the guidance of and lead to, succes., an enterprise
-which we trust will contribute mucli to the greater glory
of the Divine Majeýty, sitice it concerns the reforming of
Ct iristian families in conforinity wvith the most Holy
IPam"lly of Jesus, Mary ana Joseph. Bear in niind, illus-
trio-ns patriarch, how useful to the Churcli such a society I
must prove; be mindful of ie cure, while ln Rome, you
yourself took of sinful men, of ill-wedded women, of
helpless orphans and of maidens whose virtue wvas lin
danger. Continue in heaven above, through the instru-
mentality of your 'children upon earth, the works in
which you were at one tirne engaged. Graciously inspire
t;.em. in their choice of means for checking the 1
disorders that Iead families to perdition, and lu ail homnes t
let those virtues fiourish Nwhich are needed to transforma f
thein into so mnany scLhools of perfection, that they may t
fill the Church with holy members and heaven with 1
saints.

Il'This charge, C Great Saint, must stili be entrusted 1
to you, since as .Jesus deigned to choose you, you and Ei

your children, to lnxpart Eus spirit to, 50 nany persons, to
whoie communities and even to kingdoms, assuredly
Miary and Joseph, to be like their Son, wiUl deign also to t
inake use of you and your children to communicate their i
spirit to fathers and mothers of familles, c

Il1Thus, -great promnoter of God's glorý, vouiisafe to, i
be the founder of the Association of the IIoly Family, as f
you were that of the Society of Jesus ; and out of grati-
tude for the establishment of this new Association, lu
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Swhichi, under your patronage and through your ihter-
tssion, we hope to succeed, we, the undersigned, promise,
each of us, nine communions. We will offer thein in
thialiksgiving for the favours God lias granted to you and
to ypur holy Society. We promise, moreover, to see
dea ail who are admitted in*o the Association recite im-
nieçliately after their reception nixie tisses the Gloria
Pafri, in the sasse intention. Done at Montreai, July
31, Feastof St. Ignatius, in the year iE63.

(Signedl) Souart, P.; Joseph. Marie Chaunionot, Jesuit;
Jtldith Deflresoiie, Superior of the Hospital ; Marguerite
B~ourgeois, Institutor of the Congregation in Canada;
Ikarbe de Boulogne, Veuve de Mr. D'Aillebout. '

" venitually, the Saint did not fail to secure success for
Miîe work we had recommended to lîim. After a few
Iiindrances and somne opposition, whiciî works inspired
py God generally meet with, 1 was suminoned to Quebec
where lUis Lordship the Bishop, having given bis appro-
bation to our work, wvished first to hiave its practicahility
tested. So hie authorized nme to convene at intervals of a
furitnight a nuînber of ladies and devout woniea prepara-
tory to their being receiv ed into the new society. >fhen,
having found by experience that an association iîîstituted
with the title and in honour of the Holy Famiiy, would
be productive among the women and niaidens, of the
saine good results the sodalities of Our Lady produced
amongr men and youths, lie gave it bis approbation.

"He even lad nme write to Fatiier Paul Ragueneau,
then in Paris, to obtain from. Romse the concession of
indulgences, even plenary, for the members of the Asso-
ciation of the IIoly Faniily. This the latter succeeded
in doing, and in the year following wve received the bulis
froin the Sovereign Pontiff whidh Pallier Claude Boucher,
Our assistant for France, lad bsjlicited.

'«Finally, Mgr. Laval, who favoured this devotion,
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andJ who had dedica'ted his flourishing seminary at Quebe,
to the Holy Fanily, having expressed the *wvisli to see
the new Association attached to the Cathedral, we «%verE-
convinced that lie and bis niost worthy clergy, zealotis
as they were for the devotion, would succeed better thaii
we could in firmly establishing it. So we left the ca-e
of directing the Association in Canada entirely in their
bauds, with the proviso that the new foundation be
made to lhelp on the Sodalities of the fllessed Virgin and
not be a cause to theni of any decrease of fervour or of
metibership. This conditioni the revererid clergy
observe raost faithifully, since they hold meetings of the
Nvonen and niaidens only, who belon-g to the Association
of the Holy Faniily, while the men, students and -boys
fulfil with greater exactness and fervour their duties as
sodalists.

1'<Thus, the Association of the Holy Family being but
the counterparL, of the Sodality of the ]3icsscd Virgin as
far as the pious exercises which are practised in both are
concerned, so ail t.hat was to be donc Nvas to inodel the
former on the latter society, tha4t :.hey might niford mu -
tual support instcad of pro% lng detrimnictal to cach
other. Ail Canada is witness of the great good cffected
con.currenitly by the sodalists oiû their side and by the
women and niaidens on theirs."I

It wiII certainly be a great conisolation for ourassociates
to think that tlie country in which. we live a dopted thc
devotion to thc Holy Famuily froni the beginning,-. It is a
glory for Canada to have at so early a date held in hizh
honour a devotion destined iii the designs of Providence
to, bccoie, aftcr the lapse of centuries, universal. in the
Church. Our glorions rcigning Pontiff, I<co XIII, ini tbe
brief we have already qnoted, takes especial pains to point
out that Canada was among the lirst of the nations to,
recognize f ully ail thc advantages of the Association of
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the IHoly FamiIy. We offer no other apology tc our asbo-
ciates for having gone more minutely into tb.e particulars
of its first establishment cu the shaies of the St. Law-
rence. -

They in turn will.pray ail the more fervently that other
nations niay 'br favoured, in adoptiiig this devotioii, with
the sanie advantages they have enjoyed iii the past. Nor
Nvill they limit their efforts to prayer aloiîe, but evexy'
faithiul soldier of the League wilI become a zealous
apostie of tUic association of families consecrated to the
Holy Famiýly at Nazareth. It is the wvish of our I{oly
Father, formally expressed, to ha'ee every Catholie famaly
join the association. It would be tlue means of reviving
in our homes the pious practice of faniily prayers, and of
strengthenurîg the growth of so niany other domestic
virtues and custonis, w'hich have becorne ail but obsolete
in the material age in wvhich. we live.

PRAYER

0 Jesus! throughI the inost pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy D)ivine Iieart, in union with the
11oiy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests preseiîted through. the Apostteship of
Prayer in particular that Catholic families may strive to
inîlitate the virtues of wluich. the Hoiy Family of Nazareth

~has se t them an exaxnple. Amnen.



HAlL St. JOSEPH
MIoderato.à

OHORUS.Hai,St-joseph, spouse of Ma r>', BIesaëd a-

bove ai! EûintS 011 bigh!1 'When thé

death shades round ts çra - ther. Teach. d~l

teach us how to die. Teach, oh

teaci tis how to die. -

n I -

L - ther Teach ôh1 , 1 .
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SOLO. DeurSt. JO - se.pb, pure and gen - fie, Guardian

of tihe Sav - ior Chuild. Treading

* ~~ dolce. r

with the Vir -gin MO - ther Egvpt's

de -serts rougrh and wild.

2.-Hle -Nvho rested on thy bo!:cm
Is by countless saints adored;
Prostrate angels in Ris presence
Sing Hosannas to their Lord.

Rail, St. joseph, etc,
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3.-NOw ta tlxee 110 gift refusing,
Jesus stoops ta hear thy prayer;
Then, dear Saint, from thy fair dwvel1ing
Give ta us a father's care.

Hall, St. joseph, etc.

4.- Dear Saint Josephi, kind and loving,
Stretch to us a lielping haid;
Guide us through life's toil and sorrows
Safely ta the distant land.

Hail St. josephi, etc.

TRoeÂSURpy, MARECH, 1896.

RLECEIVEZD PROM THE C-4'A.DIANa% CENDTRES.

Acts of charity.....167,264
Acts of mortification 1413, 129
Beads.............. 292,220
Stations of the

Cross............. 530S67
HIoly Communions 46,SS-,
Spiritual Cuinmu-

MlOUS............. 250,318
Examens of con-

science........... 71,722
Hours Of silence.... 258,033
Charitable couver-

sationS .......... 2S6,494
Hours of labor.. 393,381

Holy Ilours......
I>ious reading.
Iasses celebrated..
lMassesheard ....
Works of zeal ...
Varions good works
Frayers ..........
Sufferings or afflic-

ticns...........
Self conquests ...
Vrits to, Blessed

Sacrament ....

14)704
6S,w

724
59,068
51,144

332,5à9
615,829

9,,163
7.2,456

140,667

Total..3,412,115



The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for
the following menibers lately deceased -r.Patrick
«ýIaloney, of Bathurst Village, d. in Dec. ; -Mr. Thomas
Lynch, d. Dec. 16 ; Mrs. Bowers, d. Dec. 31 ; Mrs.
McCarthy, jane Morell, and Miss Annie Doyle, ail of
Charlottetown, P. B. 1. ; Mrs. Catherine Davy, d. in

jDec., Mrs. AuniIcflonald, d. in Jan., Mrs. Conine Leduc,
d. in Jan., Finlay McDonald, d. in Jan., and John Hiarps,
d. in Jan., ail of Cornwall; Mlatilda Lally, d. iu Oct.,
and Annie Donnelly, d. in May, both of Darcyvifle;
.Mn. Richard Ryan, of Ingersoil, d. Dec. 14 ; Mr;. Johanna
llickey, and Mrs. L. Conley, d. Jan. iS, both of Kingston;
John P. Cuddy, d. Jan. 12, Mrs. Margaret Realy, d. Jan.
3o, Mr. John Halley, d. Dec. 3o, Mrs. Anu MacDonell, d.
Aug. 3. Mrs. Francis Holliday, Mrs. John ONeiI, Miss
Lizzie Ward, and Mr. Patrick Graham, ail of Montreal;

ILawrence Foley, d. Jan. îz;, and Mrs. Leahy, both of
Ottawa ; William Tooher, d. Nov. 8, and Joseph Redmond,
sr., both, of Picton; Mr. John Dobbin, d. Dec. 13, Mr.
Patrick Henchey, d. Dec. 20, lars. B. Teirnan, Mr. James
Trumble, and Mrs. M. Sewell, ail of Quebec ; Bridget
Miluiore, of Ste. Marthe, P. Q., d. in Sept. ; Mrs. Thomas
Henry McNeýZil, of Sillery, d. Dec. 4; Miss Margaret
Gallagher, of Stirling, Ont., d. Aug. 2; -Mr. John Fitz-
gerald, and 2-&s. Catherine Burke, of St. Thomas; Mrs.
William Nealon, d. Dec. 31, and James McGuire, d. Jan.
19, both of Caznpbellford; Mrs. Elizabeth Gahagan, cf
Dundas, d. in Dec. ; Henry Sterling, d Jan. 5. and Helen
Sterling, dl. Jan. 14, both cf Fletcher, Ont ; Teresa Donc-
hue, Daniel Donohue, Mrs. Connt.ry, Mrs. Mary Jane
Cahili, Mrs. Donald E:eatinig, ail cf Brantford; Mrs. An
Jane Xempt, cf Merritton, d. Jan. 2; Mrs. Richard Cava-
nagh, of Maidstone, d. Jan. i,

'c'
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TuE C.&NADIAN qMEssFNEGER.

IrWO INTINTI*ONS

The Mardi wind %vas whistling sharply up and dowii
the broad streets of oxie of our fair Canadian -ties. ht

was growing late ia the evening and pedestrians abroad,
hurrying towards their respective destinations, drew their
wrappiings more closely around themn as they faced its,
inino-u-ise, gentie breeze. \Vithiinitbehandsoie Cathedral
churchxof the city its roughness did flot penetrate. The
holy place -%as hushed aiîd silent; the gleam of the
Sanctuary latup alone illuniinirig the grc>wing darkness.
Its flicker ever and anon fell upon the face of the one
soli'ary worshipper of the hour. A young girl, flot more
than eighteen years of age, who knelt nîotionless, with
clasped hands ai the Sanctuary railing. Her lips wcre
not rnoving, but on every Une of the upturned face, whose
gaze Nvas fastened on the Tabernacle, was written the
most fervent, pleadiixg supplica tion. Aft.er a few moments
she arose and left the churcli, turning up lier seaiskin
collar, ere she faced the wind without.

'Walking briskly for iliree or four blocks slie paused
before a house whichi bespo]ke -%ealth and ease. Running
lightly up the steps, she entered and, without waiting to
lay aside lier street attire, opened the door of a room iu
whicli a chieerful fixe burnedl i the grate. A gentleman
reading in an easy chair loNwered his paper at lier entrance,
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arnd looked up. One glauce at the pale, worn face and
thie deeply silvered hair, proclainied him an invalid.

"How the wind blows" she exclainied. "I thouglit
1 Nvould be blown away conling down Princess Street,
papa."1

IlIt has given you plenty of color, at least, Marie," hie
replied.

I1 would be very glad if 1 could ixnpart sonie of it to
you, papa. How are you to-niglit?" J

MUucli the saine, dear," lie replied. "Much the saine,
1 so.tetimes think I shall neyer be really well again."1

IlDon't say tliat, papa," she exclainied. IISpring will
soon be here, and you wvill be yourself again. Pid the
doctor cail iwhile I %vas out?"

"What did lie say ?"1
What a question, Marie! Do you not knowv ver-; well

lie is neyer very communicative," was the rather evasive
answer. Ilow could lie tell her tlîat the doctor had that
day hinted more broadly than ever that his case -was
becoming daily more aiîd more grave. At this moment
the door opened and a lady entered.

Il Here you are ! " she said. "«I was beginniug to, think,
Mdarie, yon had either run aNvay or been blown away."1

IlNot the least danger of either, inamma,"1 was the
gay rejoinder. Il'I have no inclination for the former, and
1 arn a littie too substantial for the latter. But 1 hope
tea is nearly ready. 1'îîî as huugry as abear."

At the time our sketch opens, Mr. Stanton wvas a pros.
perous lawyer in the cit.y. Hcl had married, early in life,
a young lady of refinierneit and education, but a Pro-
testant-a strict Presbyterian. Two chuldren had been
born, a boy and a girl-Harold and Marie. Mr. Stanton
had alwvays adhered firxuly to his faith, aithougli not very
devout ini the practice of it, aiid MNrs. Stantoii had been
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equally ffirn in hers. No serious disagreement had evei
risen between them on. the subject of religion (i fact
religious discussions had, by a tacit understanding, b 'een
avoided) until Haroid was born. Then Mr. Stanton had
insisted on lus being baptized by the priest, as soon as
possible. In vain Mrs. Stanton had stormed and protested.
He was firnx, and Harold was accordingiy baptized. At
Marie's advent a similar clash 'occurred. Mrs. Stantou
resolved to have her way about lier.

"You hiad your wish about H{arold, " she said. "Surely
1 arn' not unreasonable to ask that the littie girlîbe brouglit
up li my belief."'

«IMy littie girl's soul is as dear to me as Harold's,'" he
-liad answered. " I know it is somietimes agreed that the
girls shall be of the mother's faith aud the boys go, with
their father, but I neyer could understand such an agree-
mient. I amn not as practicai a Christian as I shiould be ini
rnany ways, but at least my children shall be raised in the
true faith. "

No more was said, and Mrs. Stanton was forced to yield
for she saw plainly no good would corne of any further
protest. He was as firmn as a rock.

Stili fixe atxuosphere of tixeir home was far froni being
Catholic. Mr. Stanton was at bis office inxmersed iu
business ail day long> and thxe evenings were frequeutly
given up to the social requireuxents of the circle in which
they nioved. Catholic books aud periodicals, thxe rosary
at night, and fixe various littie practices of devotion to be
fouud in a Catholic homes, were ail absent.

As Hfarold grew% up, lie dispiayed. a strong tendeucy
to be wýild,causing much uneasinesb toboth of hispareuts.
The good counsel and prayers, the gentie admonitions of
a pious Catholic xùotlxer were ail wanting to hinu, and thxe
sacrameuts which would have tided bis young feet over fixe
waves of temptation, havlug none to zemiud hlm of "'iem,
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vere neglected. His career had been steadily down'wards.
An unusually stormy scene occurring one night between
hini and bis father, it had ended by his going off the
next day with an opera Iroube which had been playiug
ini the city, since which. time niothing liad been heard of
hiai. Marie bad been placed iii Lorette Convent to lie-
educated despite hier xnother's strong desire to see hier in
a fashionable boarding school ; a proceeding 'which Mr.
Stanton would uot Iisteîî to. \Vithini tiiose NvaIls, senti-
nients of piety and religion had been carefully fostered,
and Marie, after gradiating, had returned home, îîot only
acconiplished and refined, but thoroughly pious. Her
special devo tion was to the Sacred Heart. The League
w'as established in the city and she w'as oîîe of its niost
active nienibers. Thle intention box, as nionth. after nionth,
gZlided by, always bore twvo requests fromn ler ; one for
lier brother's conversion and one for the gift of faith for
lier niotiier. Tlîat lier niotiier was îîot of lier faitli was,
apart froin lier brother's evil courses, the one great sorrow
of lier life. Nuniberless -%veré the pravers, Lue comimu-
nxions, the self denials, offered to t'liat Divine Heart for
thieni, but as yet Nwitlîout any respo2îse.

A year previous to the preseut tinte, Mr. Stauton iiad
been seriovsly injured in a railway accident. At first it
'was feared the injuries would prove fatal, but lie had
rallied and camne slowly back to lufe, but net to healtli.
He lad been an invalid ever since, going out but rarely,
and of late a dry lîaching cougli had set in.

The spriîîg days, of which Marie spoke, canme and wvent,
and still IMr. Stanton was no better. On the contrary lie
Nvas daily growing -%veaker. His sufferirigs, often acute,
,were patiently borne, and during the last few nionths lie
lad given mucli serious thouglît te. the state of his soul,
whicli he acknowIedged,witli plncli eorrow, lie lad great]y
iieglected.
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" If I had been what I should have been," h e said to
Marie one day when they were alone, "I1 think Harold
would have been a different boy, and your mother, too,
niight have been won to the faith. May God forgive me
and may Rie accept my sufferings in expiation of n' t
sins." Father Walsh, the rector of the Catiiedral, w'Za 1
constant visitor, and it was hie who told Mr. Stantoni,
as gently as possible, one day that his earthly pilgrimalge'
was drawing to a close,.

«"«God's will ne done," Mr. Stantoii said after a few
inutes. "I1 thank Ris naercy for giviug me time to

prepare.11
lrrorn that tiane lie strove to niake ail the preparation

ini his power, for his last end. The Divine Heart of Jesis,
the promnised refuge ia the hour of death to those wvho
turn to It, did not fail hlm. He died calmly one October
eveniug, leaving bis forgiveuess and bis blessing to tlie
erring boy 'whose face hie would neyer again behold iii
this wvorld. t

Wheu the first sharp poignaucy of their grief was over,
and 1Nrs. Stanton and M~ari,- had tiine to look into their ~
affairs, they were found to be in a very bad condition.
Iu fact, -%vlen everything was settled, it becatne absoiutely
necessary for tlîem- not only to leave their comfortable
home, but even seek somie means whereby to increase
their siender income. Bravely Marie faced their altered
circumstances, takinig alnaost the whole burden on lier
young shoulders. Rer talent for painting and drawiaig
carefully cultivated at the Couvent, noNv becanie a ineaus
by ;vhich to increase their resources. Rer peu, too, wvas
not idie. Several littie sketches written by her found
favor 'with the publishers, and they, too, helped to swell
their little reveuue. -'But it was weary 'work and entailed
mauy a sleepless, hour for poor Marie. The xnidnight oil
was ofteu burned. But she was invariably so brighit and
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,lwerfui tlîat lier mnother did flot suspect lîow niany a
ieruic act was mnade by Marie and offered to the Sacred
qeart for the gift of faitli for lier.
And what of Harold thiroughi ail th ese years? Not once

idd the least tidiugs of lîixi reaclied thein. They had
trie(i to tract: hini, but in vain. Mrs. Stanton gave up all
iiope of ever seeing hiini again, but Marie's trust in the
Sacred Heart neyer once faltered. The sanie two "'con-
'% rbions - were dropped inito the intention box as regularly
as in days gone by.

,Xrs. Stanton's health, iîever very good since lier hus-
band's death, now begaxi gradually to fail. 0f late, when
shie wvent out to church at ail it was with Marie to the
Catliedral, and hier leisure momnts were frequently spent
in reading Marie's bookà of devotion which were always
left within lier reacli. Her daughiter's unswerving love
d<md devotion, lier chieerf ali unrepining spirit, hier unselfisb-
ness, were daily and powerful lessons to lier. In lier
heart she felt it sprang frorn Marie's faith, and she
thouuglt bow she bad striven in bygone days to have bier
brouglit up in bier own belief. She rememibered, too, boiv
tlit saine holy faith liad sinoothied bier husband's dying
bed and rendeed bis last hours peaceful, and a streng
desire took possession of lier to «know mlore about it. -

-Marie," she said suddenly one day, 'lI think I would
like to die a Catholic." Marie's heart gave one great
throb."

', Well, mauma, ' she answered. « you know I could
not have a greater eartily happiniess; than to see you a
sincere Catbolic. If you would like to be instructed tbat
is easily nanaged."1

So it was settled, and Father Walsbh, wbo had prepared
lier liusband for death, becaine their daily visitor. What
need to say more. Mrs. Stanton became a nxost fervent
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bonvert, her deepest regret being for the time, gone past
recail, h which she wvas not a Catholic.

."I can say Nvith St. Augustine," shee said. " Too latt
have I known Trhee. O beauty, ever ancient and ever
new'" And so Marie's life-long prayer -,vas answvered
with the fulness of thL- generosity of the Sacred Reart.
Oh! what a thauksgiviug went into the box that mnth,
and the next Muss-aNGzR bore the pronmised, Il Thanks
for the cùnversion of a parent.' 7

It was just -ten years exactly from the Marchi day i
,which our sketch opened. Marie had been making a
visit in the -Cathedral and wvas just corning out. She
almost stuinbled into the arus of a gentleman who, was
coniing up the steps. Mutual apologies followed, and at
the sound of his voice, Marie stood almost tranisfixed.*
She feit as if she wvere going to faint. That voice!1 Those
-eyes.

«Harold " was the one-word her lips could frame.
"Marie!1 dear littie sister! 1 -

"Let us go back in and thank God," said, Marie, when
the first burst of gladnessi and excitement was over. Anid
they did.

On the way home he told ber of the past ten years.
They were spent in the Old World, roving around,
earning bis living by various eniployments. lie had
laaded in New York two months be-ore and had been
srticken do'wn, Nith fever and taken to the Sister's Hos-
pital there. From that illness, which ail but proved
fatal, he had risen a changed man. is peace -with bis
Maker was made, and then, wvhen able, lie had started for
home. Hie had seen the notice of bis father's death iii
a Canadian paper, wbule abroad, but of their chauged
fortunes lie knewv nothing. Marie gave him the messages
from bis father which consoled him inucli. She told
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him also of their xnother's conversion and of her failing
health.

!ver "I do not know how to tell lier of your corning, " said

rer M1arie. "It niust be done very gently or the surprise wvil1
edbe too niuch for lier to bear."

'rt And gently it was told and Harold was soon clasped in
th, bis nmother's arins, her tears raining ca bis face. Mrs.
lkç Stanton lived only a few weeks longer. Her death was taini

and full of hope.
Harold is nîarried and lie and his wife are niodel

aCatholics. No devotion finds their pew vacant.
heAnd Marie? What of her? Just on the brow of the hli

asoverlooking the busy city is'a large brick building. It is
at the Convent of St. Joseph, an academy for young girls.
d. Standing on an easel, near the windo,%, in the studio is a
se very beautiful oul painting of the Sacred Heart. It is

tdestined to hang over the new niarbie altar of tlie Sacred
IHeart in the Cathedral ; a thanks-offering from Mr. Harold

Stanton. A calin, sweet faced nun is justputting the finish-
ing touches on it. It is Marie.

d MIRST.

Written for tho
t, TaiE CÂNADIAN MrssrNGER

"ITe AI) JOSEPH."

-Clouds of darkness round us gather,
B vils press on every side,

Shadow of th' Eternal Father,"1
Holy Josephi, be our guide.

As thou once didst guard from danger
Jesus, and His Mother dear,

In the poor and lowly manger,
On the desert vast and drear,

iog
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Guard us now froni foes that nxadly
'Gai nst the Church of God conspire:

Show the world, how Jesus, gladly,
Loves to grant thy Ieast desire!

'Peter's Bark stili rides the ocean,
Lno standing at the helin :

And no storni, no HeIl's commotion
Shall the Ark of God o'erwheln.

But for those who faint and falter-
Lured by Satan's tempting suares-

Help the Priest, before the Altar !
Help the faithful, at their prayers!

Help the sinners who have drifted
Par from Faith and Hope to-night,

Trhou, xvhose blessed arms have lifted,
Christ, the Uncreated Light!

Glorious Patron ! soon deliv.,r
Ail 'who for thiine id have cried;

Blessed Joseph, wlio haist never
Asked for aughit and been denied 1

JEAN E. UJ. NEALÎS.



IUNPUJBIISHED DOCUJMENTS.

RELATING TO CATHOLIC CANADIKN HISTORY.
TrHE AULNEAU LETTn-RS.

'734-1745. -

-(Translation.)

FATHER LuKEn NAU TO MADAiE AuLNEAU.

Mademoiselle, very dea -Motiier and Sister in Jesus.
Christ,

E The consoling Jetter of April 28, which you were kind
enough to write me, bas at last reaclied its destination.
For a long tinie I was appreheusive as to wvhat wvould
become of it andI of the other letters from France sent to
my address, for while I was already on my wvay to Quebec
they were sent up to Montreal by a not very reliable mes-
senger. But I have received it at last, that consoling
letter, and it would be hard to tell yon how much plea-
sure it afforded nie.

How shall I th2nk you for the beautiful preýent you
have sent to our inipecunious church! It was for the
..-ubellishnient of God's altars and for His own glory that
you mnade the offering of this magnificent veil, Our Lord,
consequently, Nvill take it upon Hiinseif to reward you;
but I must add my owvn most heartfelt thanks for those
rnanv motives of consolation you suggest in view of niy
Sufferings aud ýiorrows. Often have I zuyseif dwelt on
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these motives of consolation, and despite every endeavour
I have been unable to sear up the heart's 'wound caused by
Father De Lauzon's death. It stili bleeds and will bIeecI
afresh for rnany a day yet. Daily and hourly every
object that meets my gazé reminds me of the loss I have
sustained. I need ail my faith to bear up under the
'weight of sonrow an-d anguish wvhich oppresses my soul.
I trust, however, that ail yon have had the kindness
to write, my dear Mother, %vlien well considered and
pondered, wvilI, -with the healing liand of time, restâre
me to my former frame of mind.

1 must confess, my very dear Mother, tiiat the Good
God has so afflicted me this year in my body, that had,
not ail my other subjects of sorrow been so deepiy gi-aven
in =y. heart and soul they would easily have passed
unheeded.

Not to, speak of the wretchedliess resulting from a
-%vinter the most rigourous ever experienced in Canada,
=y attaec of gout n'as more acute an-d lasted loniger than
any previously. 1 n'as flot able to leave my room through-
out ail thie co:d season. It is only since the month of
jure that I ha-. e begun to enjoy toierabiy good health ;
but even now not a day passes without m-y feeling some
twinges of the gout. The evil lias reached my knees,
and I can make oniy half-genuflections, wvhile there is
every probability of its soon going higher, and tiiat it
wvill reach my eh est; then I shmal have to pack up for the
i-iext world.

May God grant me the grace of bearing patiently and
in a Christian spirit tiie violence of tihe pain, that it may
be accept:d. as m-y purgatory upofl earth.

I have anotiier infirmity which, Ehougli it be flot r-o
painful, incommodes and n'ai-vies me. My sight n'as not
ai-y too good -wl-eu 1 came to Canada, but since niy
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sojourn here thle glare of light froixi the snow has so
weakened iny eyesighit that the broad daylighit becornes
almost unbearable. I cannot, iii Nvinter, venture oue
wvithout being itnniediately dazed and without losing
iyseif, for I arn unable to see niy way ten steps ahead.
.1 cannot distinguish a nman fromn the tiunk of a tree. ]3y
reinaining in Canadla a few years longer I foresee thati
shall becorne totally blind, if the gout does not carry me
off before then.

These were reasons cogeut en ough to determine nme to
ask, to retnrn to France, but Father Saint Pé, wvho lias
corne back here as our superior, is unable to grant that
request for vwant of missionaries. Should any new or-es
corne ont here next year they wvill be able to, replace me,
and then, my dear -Mother, 1 shall have the happinýss of
seeing you.

My conîpanion at Sanît St. Louis is Father Tournois.
.He is a young Flernish Jesuit, wvell deserving and very
affable. Hie is niot proficient in tne language yet, and I
regret it the more.

In spite of the poverty of our mission we have nxanaged
to live, and hav- ]ad palpable proof ilhat God never for-
sakes those wlîo trust in Him. Go on praying our Lord
for me: I aurn sore need of your prayers. I amn rindful,
of you every day at the lioly altar.

1 have thie hoiîour to bc, with respect and devotedness,
nxy very dear. Mother,

Your most humible anud obedient servant,

-NAU, Of tie SOC. Of Jesus.
Quebec, October 17, 17'j3.
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HIIE SUPP]eReI, BeING T MPIeD

(SonneO)

"lie suffered, being tenipted; "-weiI content
Thus to be mnade in all things like '« is own
That Hie for ail our evii iniglt atone

He fasted forty dLays, and underwent
lis dread temipta*.ioni; for u.s mn He spent

The days and niglits in conflict ;-H-e alone
'Gainst powers of hell ; and lie, the fée o'erthroivn,

Was faint and -%worn, and God lis angels sent

To do Him service. Tempted sore, lie knows
Ail our temptations, ail our lonely tears,
Tria& -ind crosses, weariness and fears,

Hath L---. ne our grief, bath tasted ill our woes;
He shared our lot throughi ail His mnortai years,

And, by is deatli, bath v'anquishied ail our foes.



The Eunction of Publie education.
In a short paper contributed. by liiùn to this issue of the

.N'or1h Ainericait, Mr. Iheur3 Dtvighit Chapin cwnsiders
.The Function of Public Education,' and undertakes.

to define liow far the States should educate. Premising
tLiat the only sound re ason that can be advanced for the
assumption bv the State of the functions of education is
thue prunciple of State preservation frorn the dangers of

igoance, MNr. Chiapii says that the moment the State
goe beY-ond that principie it stands on uncertain and
debatable ground . " It does niot require much discus-
sion,"' he adds, '«to determine the simple and fonda-
mental branches of education that the State should t eacli
in order to protect itself against gross ignorance and
inefficiency. Reading, writing, figuring, and aklnoivledge
of the countrv's luistorv sluould be nsthooghly tauglit.
To this could be combined an education of the hand as
,weil as of the head "; and lie, furtiiermore, asserts that
-ail appliauces for teaclingi thiese fondaunentais of edii-

cation siiouid be xnost niodern and complete. and carried
on under the best hiygi enic surrouudings. " Onxe is tenipted
to inquire if education of the heart is flot as necessarv as
education of the ]iead and liand for State preservation.
An educated criinî mal ciass is more to be feared than an
u';educated crilmeless ontý. Mr. Chapiu's muain point,
hovever. is that the StaLe, iii its large reaching-out for
luilier education, luis neglected, luý mauy places, the
necessarv fondamental branches ; and lie-declares; that
titis is espediall y trt3e of New%-York-, where the prlmary
sciools are * wit.hout proper appliauces for eitlier liealthl
or education, overcrowded and unable to accoiodate
mau'v of the clulldren %vho apply for even titis poor
iiodkcuni of instruction." There are mnanv other localities
of %whichi the saine statemieit holds goc-l. miore or less ;
and Nv'hile the Ainerican peopie deserve conumiendation
for thec generous support they give higlier education,
they %vould do well to reunember that the huunbier
branches are, aftcr ail, 'the iinost important ones, and that
the State is uise Nvluich neglects those branches for tlue
Iiiglier.-l( and nurc shiowy grades.

S;aci-cd Hkarilh Rez'ieuw.
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For faveurs reccivcd from the ,Scrcred If eurt, publislied in fultllment
of Dromises mande.

ADMASTON.-A Pronsoter, for several favours received
durig iS95. For the success of a brother in getting eiu-
ploynient. For atemiporal favour througli devotion to the
Precious Blood.

ALnxANDniz .,, Onur. - 'fliree Associates, for favours
received.

ALIMONTt.-A Niember, for a temporal favour.

AiiiERsTBuRG, ON.-A Meniber, for a favour throughi
the intercession of «St. Antliony and a proniise of a nmass.
Ai Mesuber, for two special favours through the inîterces-
sion of the Souls in Purgatory. A Meniber, for the cure
of a toothachie.

ARP.NRio-.-A Memiber, for recovery frorn a dangerous
illuess. For a favour, after hearing miass. A Pronioter,-
for liaving- heard froixi a friexxd. For liaving- obtained
enxployxuexxt. For relief froin a severe toothacxe.

Au SABLE, lâlic.-A Meinber, for one spiritual and
tliree temporal fatvolrs"tlirough prayers to the B. V. and
St. J*.

I3APRRii.-A 3izber, for the cure of a sore tlxroat, after
applying t1 ' - Badge. A Promuoter, for the cure of a pain,
after a novemma, and appl-ving the Badge. A Meiher, for
relief frous pain, after applig thse Badge. alid askilig the
intercession of the Souls ini Purgatory. For a situation,
after prayers to the S. H-. For several fa-vours throughl
prayers to 0. L. of Victory. A 'Meinber, for nanv favours
tlsroughi the inte-rcession of the Souls in Purgatory and
applying the Badge. For a situation obtetined. A Pro-
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mnuter, for the cure of a persistent pain, after applying the
crobs and making a novena to the Souls in Purgatory.
Fýor a great favour, after a novena.

B.iTuuRsT, N.B.-A Pronioter, for two temporal favours,
after a novena to St. J. A Member, for the cure of a child's
sure throat, by applying the Badge. A Member, fora
fd% our. A Member, for the cure of sore ear, by applying
tie Badge.

B&TiaUR-S' X'IILAGEZ.-A menibe., for hav-ing received
a temnporal favour, after praying to St. Anthony.

BRiGHsToN.-A Meniber, for the recovery of lier sister,
aftei praying to the S. 1-1. for the Souls in Purgatory.

BURI<INGTON, VT.-For the relief of heart trouble. For
a great spiritual ïavc ur through the intercession of the
B. V.

CA--,SO.-Membtrs, for several favours, after praying to
the S. El. and reading the Thirty Day's prayer. For relief
frum great pain, after applying the Baige and praying to
the B. V. An Associate, for several favourb since April,
aftei a novena to the B. V. and St. J., and a mass for the
Souls in Purgatory. An Associate, for a cure.

CA.tPBELLFORD.-A Member, for recovery from sick-
ness. A member, for favours, after prayer tc tne S. H.

CHATHRAit, ONT.-A Proinoter, for the recovery of a
sufli of naoney. A Member, suffearing great pain from a
-,prained ankie, was reliefed by applying some of the oil
froin the shrive of St. Anne de Beaupré, and was soon
able to walk. A Memiber, wlio suifer- from heart trouble,
received relief by weariug witli faith lier Promoter's cross.

CIIICOPZ], MAS.-A Member, foi work obtained.
CoR.NwAI<1.-A Meniber, for a favour. For a temporal

favour, after communion.
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DARýrm0uirH, N. S. -For a great temporal favour. For
health restored. Aor a better situation.

D0uGzAsTOWN, GAsPý.-A Member, for the cure of a
ialady, after a novena to, the S. H.

EGANv!i.i;.-For being cured of a severe pain in the
bead.

FzOs, QN.-A Prosioter, for escaping a serlous acci-
dent, tlirough the intercession of the B. V. Au Associate,
for many favours, and for recovery from sickness.

GIrBETvI.~,N. H.-A Member, for having been
cured of a serlous het d trouble, after haviug miade a
novena, during the month of November, for the poc-r
Souls ini Purgatory.

GZeN ROBEPrTSON, ONT.-A Member, for a cure, after
mnaling a novena, wiith. otiier members, iri honour of the
S. H., the B. V. and St. J. ; after receivixig the ïast Sacra-
nients, the siclc person was restored to health. A Meniber,
for a temporal favoir, through the intercession of the B. V.
and St. J. A Member, for a r.tuation. A Member, relieved
througli thte intercession of St. Ana. A Member, relieved
through the intercession of B. V., St. J. and St. Ann, and
prayers in honour of the P. B. A Pather, relieved through
the application of the Badge. A Member, cured of a pain
in the arm. A Member, for a fa-vour, through the inter-
cession of the B. V. A Member, for a speciat1 favour, and
several other favours, through the intercession of the B. V.

GunL.Pi.-A Member, for siglit restored to a friend,
after inaking a novena to the S. H.

$Tp&vrTON, OxT. -A Promaoter, for a f avour. For a
great favour tbxough the assistance .>f th.e Souls in Pur-
gatory. Fora afriend, receiving the holy Sacrainents. For
a gpecial.fàvoun.
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HAi<I~Âx-Forsix spiritual favours. For a spiritual
favour through the intercession of St. J. For a temporal
favour, t1irough the intercession of the lloly Souls. For
iany favours temporal and spiritual, through the prayers

of the Holy League. For the cure of a severe sore throat,
through the intercession of the B. V. St. Benedict,ý
St. Biaise and St. Anthony. For thie cure of a mother in
bad health, by applying the Badge. For a temporal
favour, through the intercession of St. Anthony and the
Souls in Purgatory. For a special spiritual favour. For
one spiritual and two temporal favours.

HA.miroN.-For tbxee temporal and three spiritual
favours. For the cure of four bad cases of sore throat.
For success of an undertaking. For the cure of toothache
and for several other favours. A Promoter, for a temporal
favour.

HÂVBSTAND.-For the recovery of a watch chain and a
Promoter'i cross, which were lost on a public road and
fc und, after praying to the S. H. and a promise to con-
tributî, to St. Anthony's bread. For a favour, by inaking
a novena to, St. Anthon.'. For three favours, after praying
to the S. H. and the B. V.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-An Associate, for employnient for
a husband, after prayers offered, and a miass said for the
Souls in Purgatoly. For two spiritual favours. For one
temporal favour. For a parent, wvho met with an accident
and was cured of the injury received, by applying the
Badge and by praying for recovery. For the cure of a
sévere headachie, the result of influenza, by the sanie
mens as above nientioned. For a parent who, during- a
dangerous illness, recovered the use of reason, thrwugh
praver and by applying-the Badge.

X=GsTroN. - A Member, for three special temporal

liq
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favours, through the intercession of the B. V., St. J. aud
St. Anthony, and a promise to tuake the nine Friday,
communions. For the recovery of a inother, whose if e
was despaired of. For five temporal favours. For three
spiritual fa-iours.

KZNIvin<r, N. S.-A Promoter, for a great .favour,
after a novena in hionour of the Immiaculate Conception,
and Blessed Gerald.

LONDOx.-For a temporal favour, through the inter-
-cession of the B. V. For ineans to pay debts, througli
the intercession of St. J.

MCMIUIAN'S CORNeR'S, ONIr. - A Promoter, for a
speciai favour.

MWE'-R2'I.cOOx, NZ. B.-For two temporal favours.

MneRiTToN. - A Meniber, for relief from a severe
headache, after applying the Badge. A Promoter, for a
great spiritual favour,

MoiiTpr-AL. - For several favours. For the cure of
heart troubole, after application of the Badge. For erii-
ployment, through the intercession of the B. V. For
favours, through the intercession of the B. V., St. J., and
prayers of the League. For employment, through St.
Anthony and the Souls iii Purgatory. For several favours
during the past year. For the cure of a sore neck and of
a pain ia the side, by applying the Badge. For a temporal
favour, throughi the intercessien of the B. V. and St. Ann.
For ineaus to pay debts. For success in an underta Ming.
For good Jiealth. For the cure of a sore arm. For a great
favour, qfter a novena to the B. «V. A Promoter, for a
cure, through prayers to the Souls in Puxgatory. For a
great favour. For the speedy cure of a very bad cold and
cough, after mnaking a novena. An Associate, for the
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illiiess. For a great favour, through the intercession of
St. J. A IPromoter, for the cure of neuralgia, by applying
thie Badge. A Promioter, for three temporal favours,
through the intercession of St. Anthony. For ten favours
granted to different Associates.

SEWCSrIE, N. 1.-A Member, for a great favour.

NrAGÂRA FÂi.,<s, ONz.-For the cure of a sick person.

ODU-NSBURG.-A Member, for several spiritual and
temporal favours, through the intercession of the most
pure 1{eart of IM1ary, St. Anthony of Padua, and St. Francis
Xavier, after a novena, and masses offered up for the
Souls ini Purgatory.

ORu.IJA.-A Member, for three temporal favours, after
praying to St. Joseph and iii honour of the Five Wounds.
Ail Associate, for a temporal favour.

OscEoLA, ON.-A Member, for having obtained a
temporal favour, after makiug a novena and receiving
11oiy Communion.

OThA\vA.-For the return to the faith of a penitent
clergyman who, seven years ago, apostalized in the
States. A Promoter, for improvement, in the health of a
dear relative. For the conversion of a mnother of a family.
A Meinber, for health. A Member, for emiployment,
thirough having niasses said for the Souls in Purgatory.
For einploymient. A Member, for many favours.

PEN£TÂNGUISHN.-A Promoter, for two temporal
favours, one was granited by applying the Badge, and the
other after prayîng to St. J. and for the Souls in Pur-
gatory.

PoRT CoiBoRNEz. - A Member, for a favour, after
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xnakiug a novena to the B. V. A Member, for a great
favour, after saying the Rosarv for the Souls in Purgatory,
A Meiber, for relief f rom a persistent pain in the side,
after makinir a novena for the Souls in Purg-,atory.

QueBEC.-A Promoter, for several spiritual and temi-
poral favours. For an increase ini salary. A faniily, for
xnany temporal blessings and spiritual favou«s during tie
past year. A Member, for employment for a friend and
for the cure of a littie girl from deafness. A Proruioter,
for one spiritual and several temporal f avours, through
the intercession of the B. V. and St. J. A Meniber, for
einployment obtained on the sanie day that the S. H-. 'as
invoked. A Promoter, for cure from sore throat, after
applying the Badge. Au Associate, for a great favour,
through the intercession of the Souls ini purgatory. A
Mexnber, for niany spiritual and temporal favours. A Pro-
moter, for several termporal favours, through the inter-
cession of St. Anthony of Padua.

S.ANDRBws, ONr.-For three very special favours,
through a novena. For the recovery of healtl.

STr. JOHiN, N. B.-Two, for employment and ineans.
Tlaree, for recovery froni serious illness. One, for a
successful operation. One hundred and seventy-six, for
various favours and graces.

'TIHPorID.-A Promoter, for a temporal favour. For two
temporal favours. For favours, througli St. J. For tlie
conversion of à young man, thronghi the intercession of
St. J. A Promoter, for a temporal favour, through the
intercession of St. Ann. Proiuoters, for temporal favours,
after pray.i*ng to the B. V., St. J. and the Souls in Pur-
gatory. For situations for four persons, aftur reciting the
Thirty Days' prayer to the S. H., B. V. and Souls in
Purgatory, A Promùter, for havig obtaineci work, after
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praying to the B. V. and St. J., and promising to, have
mass said for the Souls in ]?urgatory.

.1ToRONrO. - A Promioter, for four favours, througli
St. Anthorny. A Promoter, for partial recovery from a
long illness. For complete recovery from a short but
severe illness. For a special favour. A Mother, for the
recovery of her son from a severe sickness, through the
intercession of the. B. V. and St. Ann, and having mass
said for the Souls ia Ptirgatory. For znany favours, after
applying the Badge.

WARxKVoprT.-Aii Associate, for the cure of a brothe.r's
serious illness, through the intercession of the Canadian
Martyrs.

WINDSOR -ivu.Ls.-A Pronioter, for favours received.

WYOM,%ING.- For a spiritual favour for a sick persQn.

URGEN'r REQUFes for favours, both spiritual and teni-
poral, have been received from Admaston, Bedford, Glen
Robertson, -Hayesland, Mlontreal, Ogdensburg, Ottawa
Penetanguishiene, Picton, Ont., Quebec, Thorold, Toronto
Woodslee. Wyoiring,, Ont.
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TNMNTflONS P1OR MARCH.
P.=OMMUNDZD TO THlM PRAYURS OP~ THZ UO1LY LEAGUZ

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIATPS.

.S.B.Michael andi qqoip.
MM. nt, g t. .Love Sufferiag.
49,863 Thankeogivings.

2 M.S Siwnylician. P. Love
poverty. 8,930 Ili affliction.

3.-ThV.-S. Ctinegondla, Emp.
Love chastity. W-1,905 Deceazzed.
4.-W.-S. Cas.'mar R?. Love

Our Lady. à4 657 Special.
5-'.-B.Paul and Campn.

MM. ht. Ugse kindw~ords. 4M35
Coznmunitid's.
6.-.-Txsa IIOLY SIIP.ouxat,

gt. Fidelity to duty. 12.414 FIrst
Communions.

.-.-S.Thn'nas .dquieae, C.
D. rt. Know GOd better. AEso-
ciates.
8.-S.-S.John of God& C.Com-

fort sufferers. 42,3Empluyment
and 1,Ieauis.

9.M-.Frances. I. Pt. Ac-
cept God's WYill. 4,142 Ulergy.

zo,-Tu..-Thce 40 Afarlyrs of Se-
h)178C. Defend the faitb. 130,52.5
Children.

Sti.-W.-S.g. Bp.
Study the Bible. 14,153 Familiec.

mz.-TII.-S. Gr-epory, I. P. D.
ft. ht. Pray for Missions. 19,958
Fersverance.
13.-IF.-Tur, FivE WOUKNDs.

ilonour thc Passion. 10,391 Re-
conciliations.

14.-S. - BI. Leonard and
Comp. MM. Despise tho world.
23,27'9 Spiritual Favours.

UX.-L .- S. Lonpgnio, M. Pre-
p are for death. 13,3163 Temporal
.a<'ours.

r6M-.Columba, . M.
Fear Ain. 10,804 Conversions to
FaiLli.

x7. - Tu. - S. PATRICE, Bp.
Constancy in Faith. l723lYouths.

x8. - W. - S. Gabriel A~rch
Îleed inspirations. 4,271Ï §ècoo1a.

1.T .S.Jn8eph, S1pouse B.
V. M., lit. gt, ht, mIntPt. Ho.
nour S. Joseph. 7,6&2 Siek.

20o. - e. - TisE PRrosous
BLOOD. Pray for sinners. 3,38
Missions, Retreats.

r-S-.Benedict, F. 'Reti-
rement. 961 Guilds.

zz.-S.-S. Catherine of Genoa,
V. Mortification. 2,753 Parishes.

e3.-'M.-S. Cyril of Jérusa-
lent. Bp. D2. God above ail. 112,3B9
Sinners.

4-TI- s. ineon. Boy M.
Pray for the Jews. 15.684 Parents.

25.-W-..dmnneati , V.
M., bt. gt, mt. rt, st. Practise
the Angelus. 5,224 Religions.

i6-h-.Ludg1ei-. Bp. ht.
Pray for students. 1,202 Novices.

2j7.-
1

,.SEvsN DOLOURS, B.
V. M. Hlonour Mary's soirows.
.W5 Superiors. -

:as -S.-S. John (la ,istran, C.
Pray forscamen. 7,1971 Vocations.

:29.-S.-Pdnt Sundap. S Eue-
tasîitte. Pray for sinncrs. Pro-
moters.

3O.-M.-. John, (lhinacheu
A~b. Trust God's mercy. 19,891
Varions.

3r.-TU.-S. Dunicl, M. Suf-
fer willingly. Directors.

Whe& the Solen'.nitV Î* transi errcd, the Induloences are al8o, trans-
ferrcd, ecept that of the lic y flour.

t=.-Pnary rndula - a-=leî Deurce; 129nd Degrce ; g= Guard of
.Ionor and Roman Âýrchîconfraier-iitU - h=-Holy Hour; vL=.Bona

Associates may gain 100 days, Indulgence for each action offered for
these Intentions.


